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GRANGE DEPARTMENT.

NATIONAL GnANGE-TJUSIN- ESS OFFICEKS.

Jno. T Josks, Master, llcUna, Alkansss.
O. II. Hex.lt. Scc'y, J.nlsville,Ly.

MrinRisStaf- - ftmnirt'!- n- . --Business. Officers,.. i
M. K. Hudson, .waster, aiapiuon,

V. B. Maxson, becrctary, Lmporia.

sedswick cocnty uiKKcionr.
D'zTMCT GRAXCK-Z- & DM,

A. JI. Din-an- Master.
E. A. Dorter. Secretary, Jaincsburg.

Meets lit Tuesday lu each month, 11, a. m.

'AdnnreGrc,jrc." Win. LocLard, llaste-- "

M. lamp, fcecntary, Scujrwick City HuU
1st ami 3d V'jdnt6day in cacli month, 7 p. m

"Vlnncscali Grange." William IIosb, Master.
Mary E. Chambers. Sec'j ..Clear Water. Meets

lit Saturday before full moou of eacli month.
"Wakulla Gransc." C S Zlramerman.M&ster.

T J Smith, fccdjmrick dt. MetU
2J StUirday in cacli month at 11 a. m.

"GcmGranso," F .1 Canton, Master.
S. M Jlciden, Secntary, Vallc Center. Meets

2d idnwday before full moou of each mouth ut
Cji m.

I'rairlc Gem Gran;c,"-- J. JJ, York, Master.
Geo A. bite, secretary, lchita.

Meets every alternate Saturday tilght

' Vttica Grange,' P McDonald, Master.
James 1'icims, btcrctary, Attica.

"losemitcGransro " S. 1). Pallctt, Mastir.
1). O. Williams. Sic'y., Uhlo Center.

'Clarion Gransc" C. A. VanNcss, Master.
Mrs. J. C. Slacn, Secretary, Clarion. Metis

1st Saturday In each ruonth 2 in

Grant GranRO," 11. L. , Master.
Minnie lieach, Secrrtary, Valley tmtir Meets

lit and 3 J Saturdays In cch moattt at 7 1 m.
' alley Grange, ' . E V Thompson, Master.

.11 n Marion Wisut. fctc'v .Wichita
Meets second Saturday of each month.
Pleasant Itill Grange" llarry Martin, Master.
O Martinson, bicrclary, Wichita. Meets 1st

' nturdsy of cacli month at . p. m.

'Waco Grange," J. A. Kelson, Master,
Ldwin t.ee, brcrclary, Waco Mecu 2d Satur-

day of each month
"Rock-for- d Grange." I. Hout Mlnnicli, Matter.
J llutbiucr, becrctary, El Pa". Meets Sd

Friday or each month at 7 1 m.

Tain lew Granse" S. II Iladcn, Master.
(,. 11 Womslry, becrctary, Wichita Meets

Ed and IthSaturdays or each month at 2 p m

"in.on Grange," J W. White, Master.
K. S. Dell fcccnlary, LMrMec.

"I vcrgreen Grange," W. T. Likely, Master.
r 1 Morrison, becntary Wichita. Mtets 2

and th baturdaj 6 ol each month at 7 p m.

"Lone Star Grange, "II II Miller, Muster.
llios Willlamou, Secretary, 1CI Pjso Meets

Jlrid.i of cuchiliontuatTp. m

X'U asant View GranBc," P. Watts, Master.
II Uleesncr, Secnurv, Wichita.

iu.i.ni!ifiran!re" Jas Sackct. Master.
Albert LcichTurt, Secretary, Wichita Meets

Tbumlay before 2d Saturday each month at 2
o c ock p. Hi.

"Home Grange," William O'Rricn, Master,
J. D. Giabrd, becntary, Wichita. Meets 2d

und lih Saturday of cacli month at 1 p. in

urangr, 'J Tlavore. jiiti, nJames Wil-c- n, Secretary. Greenwich V J.
Micls 2u and tin sainruaysoi cacu iuuuui

' C jwslin Cnuige" Jas. 1. Damctt, Mater.
tTank Dale. Secrturyf Dldndge.

oro OtBe,"-- U. 15. Wikoff, Master.
M A. IUltu, stc'y . Wichita.

ocinroiir. rirjimre." John Feacan. Master
Wm IM'crris. sctreiary, W tchita. Meets 1st

cud 2d Fridays ot i ach mouth at 7 p m.

ir.i..w r:p-a- ' A . .1 Wnlentt. Master.
W in. slmuson. ttcrctan--. W ichita Meets 2d

and 4th 1 !iurdjys of each month at C p m.

"Mount Hope Grange," Amos M. Durand,

Mrs 'Maggie Jlalrd. Secretary, Mount Hope,
Mecu 1st anul imirtiiaysoi vacu luonm u. i

l. m

"Hannouy Grange," W. X Woodruff, Master,
V. A. Poreey, Sec'y, Jamcsburgh.

)c0iNri.t.RrinrRMii." J.W.Tlar.Ma5tcr.
E. 1'iernont. tary. Mlnnelia. Mecta 2d

Saturday ufeaenmouthat 7 p m

GrieiileaTGranBe" U. A" Wafers, Mastfr
'Hiss i. l'mton. sccretaiT, El Paso.

Th3 Qrassi:jp:r Coafcrsass.

Tiic Omaha Republican of the 'iGth

has aloiiir of the talk of the

Governors on tho locust question
Tlirm irans nrfseut on the 25th the

follow ing ilelegatoB:
ilinnesota Gttv. J.S. PilUUtiry, his

Pen nod: Ptispy,
1'tof. ATWIiuinau.

Dakota Governor John L. Peii-- i
njjton.
Iowa Gov. Kirk wood.
Illinois Prof. C. Thomas.reprcsent-m- g

Gov. Beverklgc.
lliseouii Gov. 0. A. Haidin, Prof.

C. V. Riley.

Kebraka Gov. Silas A. Garher, cx-Oo- v.

Robert IV. Fursme, Prols Wilbor
aiul Willlums.

Delegates from Kansn, Colorado
and Wjoniing had not arrived, but
w ere cxpecicd.

Gov. Osborn, of Ksnsa, ariitcd on
the 2Clh.

Gov. Pillsbury made the opening ad-

dress.

lie urged a joint appeal to tho Pres-

ident requesting him to commend to
Congress; a similar address to the
Western Congroasmcn; a memorial to
fcda'e Legislatures, and fourth recom-

mendations by the 3 thcin-s.'lvc- s.

Prof. Thomas, of Illinois, thought
the aid of the Government should bo

obtained, first, in nsccrtaing informa-
tion to counteract the ravages of the
grasshopper, and second tho tcnito-ric- s

should bo given substantial aid.
The States should also be aided and
appeal to the several Legislatures for
assistance in biining about sueh stops
as rrc necessary to find out what to do
and now to do it. lie thought Con-

gress was willing and it should be re-

commended to tako some action. The
locust is a national insect and a nation-

al plnguc . Asia and Europe have had
the grasshoppers for one thousand
years, but that docs not argue against
providing means for its suppression,
lie was sati-fie- d icmcdtes could bo de-

vised for meeting the plague. The
chinch bug cau be met in Europe, ami

there has not been such an incursion
since 1874.

Gov. Kirk wood said Northwestern
Iowa had suffered severely for two
jcars. Farmers should save the grass
on the prairies and burn it the net
spring.

On cultivated ground a means of

destruction ftcqucntly used was by
spreading hay or straw over the sur-

face. At night the young insects gath-

er on and under it, and immense num-

bers wcro destroyed in this manner.
Plowing this fall in some localities for
the purpose of covering the eggs deep
by which it is said that they will rot.
Other methods arc uscd.suchas catch-

ing them, and machiues have been in-

vented for this purpose . Rolling the
ground in tho spring had also been sug-

gested as a means for destrojing the
young insects.

Gov. Pennington thought it best in

Dakota, to encourage the growth of
crops that would mature early.

They came from tho noith as far as
tho British possessions. Tho evil was
a wide spread one, the damage was
great enough to appeal to Congress.
If wc get no relief we will got knowl-

edge.
Gov. Hardin thought that Congress

should take somopart; it is a common
evil reaching over a number ol States.
The Department of agriculture should
gather information, lie thought that
ho should make some buggostions in
Jlitsouri, and probably appoint com-

missioners to destroy them. It was a
great evil and almost a military duty
to destroy them.

Prof. Riley said that the home of the
locust was in Dakota, in tho Noith- -

west, and in the mountain region.
Congrecs should urge organization

aud furnish means to combine and de- -

story the young insects in tho spriug.
Through the Governor of the States a
bounty might bo paid per bushel for
eggs, and would bo money well spent.
Organized effort should ccrtaiuly be
made, aud the Governors might ap-

point meu of knowledge this winter to
locale their breeding placea and take
means to destroy them in the spring.
With a microscope examination al-

most any one could determine their
condition. If the winter was severe
their eggs probnbls would become
addled aud not much trouble ensue.
Ditching was tho most valuable means,
and it should be carried out on a sys-

tematic scale. Wc should be organ-
ized in every district in the West, aud
while bo was not afraid oi future
CvilS, jet it was necessary to act in
concert. The unfledged insect could
not travel more thau four or five miles
during its brief period of five or six
weeks, lie urged the stops siiffgcetcd
above to be taken this winter, and ex-

amine the ground in their native heath
and reported. The nation owes it to
the west to secure this information,
lie insisted first of all that the settlers
should not leave the wcst.as the plague
will not be annual.

Pennock Pnscy read to the meeting
the recommendations of the Governor
of Minnesota, as follows :

1. Crushing by roller', etc., and
catching them by bags and traps dur-

ing mating, when by reason of their
inactive condition they may be de-

stroyed. The- - arc in this condition
from the middle of August until cold
weather.

2. Plowing udder deeply of eggs aud
thorough harrowing of bare, dry
knolls and other small, warm spots
whcie they are deposited, which de-

stroys their germinating power. New
breaking being a favorite rcsoi t for
egg deposits, this available in the or-

dinary courso of farm work, which
should be delayed to as late in the fall
as practicable.

3. Preserving prairie grass till spriug
by means of fire guards along town-
ship boundaries by plowed strips or
wide paiallel furrows and the careful
burniug of intervening space. The
burning ot the grass with the voting
grasshoppers in the spring, is a very
effectual means of wholesale destruc-
tion.

4. The placing ol loose straw on or
near the hatching places, into which
Iheyoupg gatther from the cold in
carlv spring, where they tnav be de
stroyed by firing the straw. To this
end straw should be carefully saved.

5. The construction ot deep, narrow
ditches with deeper pits at intervals,
as a defense against the approaching
young insects. In these they accumu
late in great numbers and perish.

G. The sowing of grain in "lands"or
strips fifty to. one hundred feet wide,
leaving narrow, vacantspaccs through
which to run deep furrows, and con-

struct ditches into which tho voting
are driven and destroyed.

7. Catching the insect0, cspcrially
young and inactive, by such means as
experience suggests.

8. Finally, the driving of the winged
enemy- - from the ripening grain by pass
ing over it stretched ropes, aided by
smoke from straw and other smudges,
and by discordant noises, shrieking
aud yelling, inducing their flightt.

Sons TMnM Which tl3 Patroau Propssj to

jo.
lcTo secure for themselves, through

the Grange, social and educational ad-

vantages not otherwise attainable, and
thereby while improving their condi-
tion as a clas, ennoble farm life and
lender it attractive and desirable.

2 To give full practical effect to the
fraternal tic which unites them, in
helping aud protecting each other in
case of sickness, bereavement, pecun-
iary misfortune aud want and danger
of everr kind.

3. To make thcrnselvc3 better and
more successful farmers and planters,
by means of the knowledge gained,
tho habits of industry and method
established, and thequickeniug of the
thought induced by intercourse and
discussion.

4. To secure economy in the buying
of implements, fertilizers aud family
supplies, and in transportation ivcll
as increased profit in the salo of the
products of their labor, without en
hancing their cost to lite consumer.

5 To entirely aqolish the credit sys-
tem, in their ordinary transactions,
always buying and selling on a cash
basis, both among themselves and in
their dealings with tho outsido world.

On the 20th of July last, several
gentlemen met in the city of Little
Rock, Arkansas, and took the neces-
sary step' to organize the Southwest-
ern Association of tho
Patrons of Husbandry, having for its
object tho putting into practical ope-

ration so far as may be, the recom-
mendations of tho executivo commit-
tee of the Nation-i- l Gtango and those
icccntly published in a circular letter
of the worthy master of the National
Giange. Its officers aue: Dr. Wil-

liam Maxwell, of Tcnuusscc,Pic-idunt- ;
II"ii. C. D. Tobcy, Vice President;
Hon. S. P. Hughes, Treasurer; J. S.
Williams, Secretary; T. J. Carver,
manager. Its board of directors is
made up of well known business men
of Tennessee, Mississippi, Louisiana
and Arkansas.

Grange Resslutiozs.

The following resolution was unani-
mously passed by Pleasant View-Grang- e

at its regular meeting Octo-
ber 23, 1870.

Whkkkas, Attica Grange has passed
certain resolutions for the support ot
the Hon. John Kelly for State Senator,
be it

Jlcsolccd, I5y Pleasant View Grange
that while we have the greatest re-

spect for the Hon. IJrother, jet wo
condemn tho action of our" sister
Grange for the reason that said action
conflicts with the high prerogatives of
our constitution, in an much as we aro
under obligations not to pay any re-

gard to politics or religion." Therefore
while we have no doubt but the ma-
jority of us will support Brother Kelly
jet we reprehend auy Grange action
in the matter.

Resolved, That our county papers be
requested to publish this resolution.

Petek Watts, Master.
J. W. C. Joxcs, Sec. pro tern.

This is how the religious services
wcro begun in the Patrons' Centennial
Encampment, accculitig to a lady cor-
respondent : "No servico was held in
the morning, but in the evening
friends gathered in groups in the
room assigned lor singing and relig-
ious exercises. Aud very soon sweet
voices accompanied with notes from
the organ, were rolling along through
the vast coridors of the Encampment
buildings. And O, how it stirred tho
heart I Soon it wa proposed to hold
a prayer meeting. This was done in a
few days. The tegular attendance
was quito large."

MISCELLANEOUS. J
WICHITA SAVINGS BANK!

CAPITAL STOCK, ,

$100,000.00.
President, - - SOLH.KOHNv

"Vice President, - SAAI. LEVY
Cashier, - A. A. HYDE,

Organized under the Law of the Stated

Do General Banking, Collecting

and Brokerage Business,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

A. M. CLARK, M. E. CLARK,
A. A. HYDE, (3. SCIIATTNER,
J. M. STEELE, M. KOHN.
Soi-- . II. KOHN, M. W. LEVY,

Wm. griffenstein.

Eastern and Foreign Exchange Bought and Sold.

H. A. WHEELER,

,i&-- i

a- - iR; o a :e Ki

GREEN FRONT

Douglas Avenue, - Wichita, Kansas.

f v- -

Farmers' Supply Store, llujs
all kinds of Trainee, paj ing Uicrcforthe Highest
JljrLct Trice. Goods sold at bottom figures.

f '

Kiorj'tlilii Guaranteed. 11

1876. 1876.

SMITH & PITTENGER,

Dealers In

Lime, Plaster, Plastering Hair,

Cement. Stone & Coal.

Wc now offer to CONTRA CTOKS, DEALERS.

IlUILDnilS, FAUxERS and GRAAGCRS Lime

Tlastcr, Tlastcnng Hair, Cement, Stone and Coal

at bottom prices, and vc will endeavor to always

Keep a Largo Stock on Hand I

Special inducement offered to parties buying in

large lots.

OFFICE on DOUGLAS AVE., ncarDETOT. at
sign of BARREL LUIE en SCALES, or OFFICE

painted FRONT In RED, and at No. U Main str.

Gi v us a call before buying elsewhere

1 IS SMITH A PITTE.f OER.

oOTUST E2ZT01iT7
Dealer in

LIMB,
i.

BXJI31,3DI3rG- - STOKE

PLASTER PARIS.

CEMENT AND HAIR

and

Osage Shaft and Fort Scott Red

O O.A. L

Stoxe and Lime To CoxraACTons and
Uuilders. Having completed the purchase
ol what Is now the hrgcr portion of the cele-

brated Florence Quarries 1 am able to sell
at lower rates than heretofore.

The lime will be burned from carefully se-

lected rock, and old at the lime house. JOrdere
for stone will be filled at from four to five
dollars per car according to size and thick-
ness of stone, parties pajing their own freight.
Orders sent to V. II. Sanner, Florence, or
to the office near the depot, on Douglas Ave-
nue, will be promptly filled.

J. EXTON,

-- MISCELLANEOUS.

BISSANTZ & BUTLER,

--Dealers in- -

STOVES, TINWARE ETC.

C W
Special Attentiontpald to Repairing and all

f
.kinds of lob Work.

PUMPS A SPECIALTY.

Good Price paid for Old Copper and

r
Tcn. Lead.

No. 74 Douglas Ave., Wichita, Kansas.
4.

ICE ! ICE ! ICE !

Clear Crystal Cold!

HENRY SCHWEITER

Taltt pleaivre in announcing to the Citizens of
WicJiila that he hat made compute arrange-

ment! to tupphj the people daily Kith

G-003- D ICE,
The comlnc Summer, at reasonable rates. He

lias over

Three Hundred Tons

fir I1..I L'in. Tl.n Tilt..!- - l'tl. Tnn ....IrAll
a car ago, and lias made arrangements Tor a large
quaniuj uesuies irom wic.orm

JCJ" It you desire pood lee, irompt!vde!Ivcrcd,
canon lu-t- ij nt..M;i suintaitii.

DRY COODS.

NEW YORK STORE!

Wc Aim to Keip Things Moving.

M: SOHN & CO

Wholesale and Ktta

DEALERS -- IN DltY GOODS

Clotliinsr, Hat, Caps,

MOOTS, SHOES, CARPETS, ETC.

Cor. of Maix and Douglas Ave.,

WICHITA, JZLA3ST.
IS-- tf :: --o

G-- TO

MURPHY & REILLY!

to liuy your

At Wholesale and Retail.

"Wholesale Wines and Liquors.

DOTJG-XjA-- AYE.,

2Tcw York Block, opposite Post Office.

50- -

MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

Lime, Plaster Hair and Cement.

C. KIMMERLIE & CO.,

Second Poor Sorth of First National Pant,
Main Street,

WICHITA, KANSAS.

The abore firm will furnish all kinds of Marble
Work, Grave Stones, Slabs MoiiumenU, Ltc ,and
cut stone to order borbulldlnffs. 11-- tt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW DRUG STORE!

CH-A-S- .
--W. SZIXjX.,

DRUGGIST AND PHARMACEUTIST

rtf

Hew York Block, Douglas Avenue.

WICHITA, EAKSAS.

The Largest and Best Stetl cf

Pure Drugs nd Medicines

I2T THE S0UT11WEST.

Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, Etc

Agent for Hie

AVElilL CHEMICAL PAIST.

Yj"Phyticiam Prescriptions carefully compounded.

Also keep on liand the best and purest Wines
ml Liquors for medicinal purposes. je21-- tf

CROCERIES.

CASH GROCERY!

L. G. SCHEETZ.

GreenFrontHasIt
FOB CASH!

FULL LIVE OF- -

Staple and Fancy Groceries!

COAL oil,
SALT,

FLOUR, '
AND PROVISIONS.

Sorthr-Wes- Corner Deuglat Avenue it XarlttSt.

Goods delivered to any part of City.
33

H. II. KICHAHDS. O. HOGEUS.

RICHARDS
& ROGERS,

aBOCE IR, S!
Douglas Aycnuc. East of .Main Street. Wichita,

Kansas. 13-- U

GROCERIES.

QUEENSWARE.

ALLEN k TUCKER,

--dealeUs i- -

Staple and Fancy Groceries I

QUEENSWARE,

STONEWARE,

CUTLERY

Foreign and Domestic Fruit

Salt, Grain, Produce, &c. &c.

Xeto Ybh Llocl, Douglas Avenue,

WICHITA, KZA.3STSA.S.

J. L. ZIMMERMAN,
County ScnmvriaDEKT Atd JJotart Public.

ATTEND I'KOMPTLT to writingWILL Mortgages, Contracts, taking ac-

knowledgments, etc"" Pays special attention to
the paying of taxes for Office
in South Itoora, Occidentalllotel Block, Wichita,
Kansas. LX-t-f

FURNITURE.

J. T: MCMILLE-Ni- f

Dealer in all kin da ot

TTIR, 2STT T T7 IR EI

. Carpets, "Window Shades,

Mattrasses, etc.,

NO. 31 MAIN STREET: WICHITA. KANSAS.

SI. BOLTE

Manufacturer of and dealer in all kinds of

Parlor, Qmnter, Dwelling and Kitchen

FURNITURE.

A Fqll Line of Undertaker's Goods.

Undcrtaljjj done on short notice and in th most
approved style.

MATTIJES3ES, CARPtTS, CUUTAIXS, Etc.

6-- i 2&JLTJr STBEET,

WICHITA, KANSAS.
ai20-l-y

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

THE OLD RELIABLE

M. R. MOSER. Proprietor.

Wagons, Carriages and SulUys uuilt on shor

notice and Work guaranteed.

--Special attention paid to--

wok-k- :

seen AS

Repairing Plows, Harrows anil all kind of

Agricultural Implements, Shoeing, &c.

llcmcnibcr tiic Place

Sign of the Dig AVhccl, iUla Street, Somli of
Douglas At inue, u icUiiti. 37-- tf

IMI. ZIIMIIiyEIEJIEILj-Z-- ,

DEALER IX

:h:.ajr,:dw".ar,:e3,

STOYES, TINWARE,
THE CELEBRATED (JAKDEN CITY

PLOWS AND CULTIVATORS.

LUOS'S CORN PLANTERS.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.

Roofing, Guttering, and all lino's of Job Worl
Done to Order.

NO. 25 MAIN STREET,

WICHITA, KANSAS.

HI. W. EZEOSTIDLE,

--Dealer in--

Weed Sewing Machines !

Please call and examine

'THE FAMILY FAVORITE"

ITS XA3IE 1SD1CATES ITS QUALITIES.

I ilecanseit is adapted toall the wants of fami-
ly sewing.

2. Becanc it can be readily comprehended by
any one wishing to sew.

3. Itccanse it runs so easily
4. Because it U alwavs readr and never takes

on "flU."
5 Because It will do nnv kind of sewin? with

less changes and lewer eitra attachments than
any other machine.

0. Because it is
7. Because it is made of the very best materials,

and In the most thorough manner.

It is a two-thre- machine, making an ehstic
I.ock-stitc- h.

It has n straight short Xeedle
It has a Shuttle with a Patent Spring Tension.
Its upper Tension renuires no manipulating to

admit the passage ot kinky or uneven thread,
whether Iintn, cotton oridlk.

Itsoilingls done upon the under side by turn-
ing it up on its hinges, and soiling goods is im-
possible.

Its stand is solid and Arm.
Its table is long and roomy.
Every Dart works lv. and It is not sub

ject to the yielding or uncertain operating of
springs.

No machine costs so little for new parts and re-
pairs.

More than 200,000 machines of its manufacture
are now In use aud attest to all is claimed for them

viz: that they arc superior to all others in point ot
viia.i.j, rfitiaiifeiutiuj , iJUiiiPir.itj nut uuiii- -
bility.

Attachments, Parts, Needles, OH, Etc.,

Kept on hand. Alto Xeedlct and Paris furnish-
ed for all other Machines.

Office on Douglas Ave., Wichita, Kansas.
43-t- T

. LUMBER.

The Pioneer Lumber Man I

Of Sedgwick Cocxtt.

ESTABLISHED IN 1870.

A Complete Stock of Fine Lumber!

SHINGLES,

LATH,
" DOORS,

SASH, &c,

always ou hand

3ST" OJice and Yard on JTarUt Street, htticeen
Douglat Avenue and First Streit. 49-- tf

SHELLABARGER & OLIVER

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LTJMBB IR; ,

DOORS AND SASH!

QsTOJficc and yard, South side Doug
las avenue, near Depot.

if.-- tr

MILLIS & STEM,

C0NTEACT02S AHfi BUILDSHSl

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

BUILDING MATERIAL

WICHITA, KANSAS.
10-- tf

Oshkosh Lumber Yard,

SKIN NER& PHILLIPS.

Have now on hand a I.arge Stoch of

Seasoned Lumber, Glazed Windows, Doors,

Shingles, Lath, Etc., Etc.

From the Celebrated

osiiKosn, mscoxsix market.

We do not claim to tell Cheaper than any olhtr Jim
the State, or to furnish better Lumber, but ire

do claim that ice can sell as Good Lumber cl
as Ion rates as any other Rrm n Wichita,

and solicit a fair share of
public patronage.

Wolf River Best VTHto Pino.

SOMETHING NEW!

All Scantling and JoisU sized, making a great
saving of labor in Lathing.

527 OJice and Yard south side Douglas Ave.
near the corner of Douglas and Empori.

Loan Agency.

HARRIS & HARRIS,

Corbin Banking Company

2STE-- YORK.

MONEY TO LOAN

On Five Years Time at

TEU PEB OElsTT.
INTEREST.

COMMISSION XEASOSABLE.

Parties having mortgages on

Lands now due, and those

wishing to mortgage are request-

ed to call on us before closing

up with any one else

We neither use Circulars nor travel from honse
to house, nor rharge lor executing papers norfor
looking at Lands nor for nuking abitracts.

-- D9RE0WEBS CA-S-

PAY OFF AT ANY TIME

HARRIS & HARRIS,

Wichita, - Kansas.
In same building with U. S. Land Office. C- -t

NNE RATH ROOMS Rooms which are
with Hot and Cold Water. All thins

pcrtangto the hathing-depirtmen- t are new and
tisty and drst-cln- s in every respect. Open Sat-
urday msrhts until li o'clock p. m , and on Sun-
day until li o'clock m. , otherdays from 7 a. m. to
10 D. m Shon on Don'las Ave No. 111.

lU-t- T D1ETEB KAYSER.

CROCEREIS.

star;gr.ocery!

AND

BAKEBY I

E.H.NTJGENT&CO.

Occidental Block.

Air juet received and Kill leep oi hand

constantly a Full Mod of

Choice Family Groceries,

-- AXD WILL BU SOLD- -

At the Lowest Market Price.

r j

FRESH BK.EJLD

At All Times.

GOODS DELIVERED to ANY PART OF THE CITY

10-- tf NUGENT & MARKWORT.

ALBERT III!. TITER GETTO.

HESS & GEITO,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

.93 Main Street, Wichita, Kansas.

"W. G--. HOBBS,

-- Dealer in--

GROCERIES

Queensv;are, Stoneware & Produce.

East side Main St.,fourdoort north Post OJice.

WICHITA. 2CLA.:ETS-A-- S.

ITTjOTTRI MEAT.!

CANNED FRUIT,

GAME AND TOULTRY, r

SALT, SPICES, ETC.

Wichita, June 8, 1S76. 10- -

TRICKEY BROS. & CO.

Dealers in Fresh

FAMILY GROCERIES

PROVISIONS,

FRUITS,

FLOUR ami

FEED.

WICHITA, KANSAS

of Main St. and Douglas Av.-- 2

50-- tr

Centennial Block.
Jewelry,' Drugs,-Hardwar- Booi3 & Shces.

THREE LEADING FIRMS!

St.- - Louis Hardware Store.

HOTJOK 3BOS.,
Proprietors.

Dealers in

HARDWARE, STOVES, . 1

- AGRICULTTRAL

IMPLEilENTS.f

j ,J '

SPECIAETjIES.

CENTENNIAL STOVES, .X "f

JOHN DEER GANG & SULKY PLOWS.

KGAKDEN Cl TV TLOWS,

ADNA'XCE AND GARDEN" CITY

"WALKING-AN- RIDING

"'CULTIVATORS.

Browns om Planters,
Old Reliable Buckeye Reapers and Motrcrs.

Original Haines' Header, Eldwanl Harvester
for two or three Rinders, lsuckjjre nnd

Hoosier Grain Drills and the

CELEBRATED STUDERAKER WAGOSSi

IpTT All prices adjusted on a gold lasit. Xbthr
ing can get below that.

98 DOUGLAS AVENUE.

GEO. G. MATTHEWS & CO.,

J EWELERS& DRUGGISTS.

Sell at Kansas City Prices.

"WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,

DIAMONDS.

Silver Plated Waro and' Spectacles,

OXXiS, -

Luoricaling Oil, Purs Winet, Whitley, Brandy
and Segars.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared In
tho Day Time.

S3" Do not send off to bur your Jewelry.
Clocks or Watches, we a ill sell to you 04 low u3
cau get buy the same Uoous any where, I- -

J. H. A.LEY,
Dealer tn

BOOTS & SHOES,

BZA.TS" &c CAPS.

Leather and-Findin- I

Ooodt Sold at Loicett cash price and warranted

to give Satisfaction.

Eeywood's Standard tnick'Bcots,

Constantly on hand. Warranted for sit month

102 DOUGLAS AVENUE.

,'
&1


